Meeting Minutes for 04/13/17
Meeting started with traditional introductions.
Jim the Treasurer announced five new membership applications. All were voted in.
Robert gave the secretary report, announced the web site, Facebook and Twitter accounts.
Marcus asked if anyone knew the gentleman at Hamfest who had the 40 Meter Mosely traps, as he is
building a Yagi for field day. If anyone knows, or has a pair of 40 Meter Mosley traps for sale at a
reasonable price, please contact Marcus at kf4whp
A logging program was next for discussion, Marcus is going to look to see what is available. Additionally
he is going to look at what it will take to setup a wifi network on the site.
The N3FJP logging program was recommend by Bill Davidson (President of BARC) as what their club has
used for years. It can be found at http://n3fjp.com/index.html .
Robert will email the author to ask about field day licensing.
Additionally, Robert to add a map to the Field Day site to the club’s webpage.
Finally, there were a lot of discussion about the benefits and fun of field day.
Wikipedia has a good article on Field Day.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Field_Day_%28amateur_radio%29
Meeting concluded.
Some post meeting reminders:
If you wish to be added to the club mailing list, please go to http://w4shl.us4.listmanage1.com/subscribe?u=00999e4eee690be41628552c2&id=150d463d29 and sign up. It is not
necessary to be a member of the club in order to get e-mails from the club. Note we never sign people
up automatically, you will need to use the above link to get on the list.
The club has an active Facebook page, you can find it at
https://www.facebook.com/ShelbyCountyAmateurRadioClub/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel.
Finally, we also have a Twitter account, @W4SHL: https://twitter.com/w4shl
Links to stories related to Ham Radio are posted to both our social media accounts daily, in addition to
club meeting announcements.

